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Boyer: The Other Side of Gender Equity: Black Males in America

· .. the quality of life for Black males in Amer·
ica can be im proved.

The Other Side of
Gender Equity:
Black Males in
America
by Dr. James Boyer
Kansas State Univers ity
Intraduc tlon
Eq uity. as an ed ucation. gertder and racial concept, M.
compasses iss ues of access. !reatmsnt and/or outcomes
(H arvey, 1982). It imp lies a mentality of tai rnes s and i ustice :
OM wh ich attows at l part ies to part icipate in education, eco·
nom ic and ot her soc ial arrangemen t s "om an eq uitabte
posture. Equ itab le re latio nsh i ps and arrange ments are t>ui lt
t hroug h coa li tio ns and col laborat ions between part ies
deemed equal. Econom ic factors are often considered to be
the most rel iable ind icator of whet he r and In what areas eq ·
uity has lJ.een achieved (Harvey, Nob le, 19(4).
The const ructs of race. gender. level of edu cation and
soc ial class are factors close ly inter·re lated wit h al l aspects
of one·s life chances. from healt h and life expectanc~ to
housing artd income (Persel l, 1977). Monroe (1987) reports
that Black males have t he hig hest infant mortal it ~ rates and
th e lowest lile e'pectancy rates. In addit ion . Black males
are s ix ti mes mo re li kely to be mu rde r victi ms t ha n White
mates and are two and one·hall t imes as li kely to be unem ·
ployed as White ma les. Also. the med ian income of Black
males is 71 percent of White males· (Farley, 1984).
As i s apparen t, t he soc ial history and present co ndition
of Blac):: mates in America is replete wit h inequ ities. More.
over,lhe cult ura l history of Black males in Ame rica is rid.
died w it h conllicting images of se lf·perception. The larger
soc l et ~ has defined standards for masc uti nity based on
Western Eu ropean no rm s. values and behaviors, white sys.
tematicall y e, ctud ing me n of co lor from tho se def initions.
The Black America n male has unde rgon e a series of ex.
periences in which he was informed his role was one of t re.
me ndo us physical attributes. While the dat a may show So·
cio log ical pat terns resulting in gender re lated advantag<ls
for Black males when co mpared to Bfack females. the so·
cial izat io n of Black ma les warrants fu rt her st ud~ as a vari a·
ble that im pacts t heir total be havioral profil e.
The basic ass umption of thi s discourse is that the
qua lity of lile fo r Black ma les in America can be improved
SUCh improvement, however, shou ld not come at t he ex.
pense of on e"S Sense ot se lf as an adequ ate Ind ivid ua l. Tradi .
t ional no tions of social ization have placed great emphasis
On Qender; Black males have long recog ni>:ed t he myt hs at.
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tach ed to both rac ial and gende r ide nt it ies. However. tho$e
myths have pers istently emphasized factors which do not
contrib ute t o economic s uff ici ency. academ ic prol ic lency,
po l it ica l empowerment. fam i Iy so lida rity or posil ive c u It ufa l
cont inui ty.
Endange red Species
Emerging from an initial Iramework which laf ls to en·
compass rac ial aff irmation and wh ich disto rts t he defi ni·
tion of masc uli ne humanity, Black ma les have engaged in a
strug gle 01 adequ acy as human entities. Give n t he histo ri·
ca l roots of the American c ult ura l and academ ic institu·
t ions, Black American mates are sti ll in t he process of dis·
covering. anatyzing and re·s hap i n~ defin itions of maleness
as it retates to the realit~ of their ex istence. Socio logist
Robert Staplss (19<17) writ ing i n the Black Scholar oflers t he
following;
'Wh il e all Blacks-men. women and childre n -ate bur.
dened by the pe rsistence of institul iona l raCism, the s it ua·
tion of Black males has deterio rated to t he po int ofl heir be·
i ng called an endangered species'· (p. Q).
The Black male chi ld experiences contradictory re in·
forcements of the image whtch has l>ee n created fo r him by
image makers ou t sid e his group. These image makers in·
c lude, but are not li mited to. the mass med ia, curriculum
materials of all descri pt ions. toy makers. etc. tnstead 01 pro.
moting images of psycho log ical independe nce, economic
strength and family sOlida'ity. negative images are created
and disseminate.d. Such images contribute to ne~ative se lf.
percept ions. tn tlgh1 of Ih is phe nom enon. the cu lt urat con.
d it i onin~ of Black Ams rican ma le chi ld ren at this po int in
soc ial ~ i story, needs f urth er anatysis as part of the gender
conceptual izat lons
Cultural CondiHonjng
What does it mean to be a male person in a Black fam·
ily? What are t he emotional di mensions of his ex istence?
What non ·verbat messages are com mun icated to the male
chi Id rega rd ing h is leg itimacy and sense of se ll? What prac.
t ices are emp loyed which com municale messages of inade.
quacy? At very tende r ages, most Black chi ldren are awa re
t hat Black ma les are over· represented in A merica's pri sons
and they are kee nty aware that they are over·rep resented in
classes fo r the mentally hand icapped and t he emolionally
f rag i Ie. Given these indexes, what ingredients are atso part
01 the Black male ch ild's se lf·defln ition?
Considering these realities. o ne t hen asks the follow·
ing Qusstions as part of the cuttura l soc ializatio n of mate
children:
1. How is the male or lather sel f-concept devetoped
wit hin t he Black ma le child? What are the lac tors which
co nt ribu te to the se lf·definitlon of a male ch i Id?
2. What constitutes stre ngth? What cons ti tutes
power? What consl itu tes justice?
3. What is the degree of sex· role ste reotypi ng whic h
eme rges from mass med ia? from famity? lrom one·s daily in·
te raction wit hin the commun it y?
4. Inasm uch as cus tod ial parenting is st ill awarded pri.
marily to the female parent in cases of separati on and di.
vorce. does the male child conc tude that SOme form 01 aban.
don me nt is a natural/ normal pan of ad ult mascul i n it ~ ?
5. What const itutes nurturing IJ.ehavior and how are
l he$e behav iors assigned along gender li nes? What is th e
cost of modily ing Such ass ign ments?
Underst anding human IJ.ehavio[ now requ ires be i n~
keen ly aware of ~ende r· in flu enced behayi o rs. gender·
influenced Circu mstances and th e econom ic impl ications
of o ne·s gender ide nt ity Addit io nally. little attenti on has
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been lliven to tile process 01~ci allzing Black males lor academic puJ'J)<)$8S.
The School., Ac.o.mic Socialization . nd Black M ....
Kunjulu (198-1) discuS$M tile weak transition Black
m.res m... bet_ n 1M primary and intermediate dlvl·
sions In pUblic schools. His research is consistent wi th oth·
ers wilo h_ d&$Cribed tile hierarchical ac..:lemle perform·
anol structure operating in most classrooms: tll.IIS. White
malas OCcuP11he hillhest aclll<l<lmi c profite ...ilh White 10·
males In the middle an<! Black males at the bot1om. Wko·
WiM, Btack malesha'e the highest dro pout and suspens ion
rate s.
Should the definit ion of a .. ~., student in school be
mad e Dy persons who have never ex pe rienced cross· racial ,
crOSS ethn ic teaching and learn ing styles? Ana ... etl to
these qu-est lons ... ou ld ~ neral l y requ ire some analysis 01
the American schoo ls_the "'Wlthey are concel'Hd, lhe w1tj
Ihey are organized and a massive r..... iew 01 instrucllonal deII'Hry 10 Black mate learnels.
ACademic soclalluotlon includes the realization Ihal
more bOy. gel pUnished Ihan girts In schools and thai more
bOys get $Uspended hom schools Ihan do girts. AlSO, In ~.
ditlon 10 thO$G elamenlS which ase viewed Of per«l.ed by
lhe Black male child within the school. Ihere are Iho.e nonschool element s wh ich communicate tlllt m~es ... ex·
pected 10 beh .... e in W/l'fl wllicll are considered non·
complimentary In many instanc"s. For exam pte. some m.le
children ... 111 II....., posilive childhood expefiences "...,n
though adult male mod<l li ng may not be readily YI, lble.
However. numerous ma le chi ld re n. giv.-m limited direct he lp
in tM ir ~ h av i o ral and se ll·perception def in itio ns . w il l
adOpt Deh .... orlal codes and concept s di stinctly d llfef9nt
from !he adu lt s respo nsi ble lor t~eir social izstion-codes
and concep t s ... hlch are con si dered Inapproprlale by
1M larper soclel~. In this re gard . Wade (1981) oilers the
l ollowlng:
"Throughoulilleir hlslory in American soclely, Blac~a
hlWe n'IOIInled a ,&riety of practices lor responding 10 and
attaining acceptance and racial alfirm"lon In White $Ociely
.. yel. Ihe pejoratl ..... sol iormatrzed and unoflici~ rejection
of 8l acks" nanna/I in Ille mllin 01 American tunc"on,ng
CauM Il>em to e.pend tremendous amounts of e ....rgy to
demonstrate Intrinsic equalitv, competence and lIumanity"
(p.35).
Klr!c (t966) Indicate5 Ihat not onl y ara the Blac~ Amerl·
can's aDllltles questlon ~d, but, ..... ry oUen the;r human .... "
as weil. The B lack male c hild is sti ll in the evolvement 01his
~uman neS9. How human is he - as perceived by America's
SC hools and schoo l person ne l? What oon.titutes aC ll lty? Is
It always del l ~e-d In te rms of a particu lar l earn i ~ g slyle, one
tMt has parameters that lallto cons ider race. pe nder. Ian·
guape Or eth ~lc lt ~?
The cu lt u.al arn:t acade mic socialization 01 Black male
Children In America needs additional stUdy by bOlh aul hen·
IIc "warchers/theorists and by basic schOlars Black
males IhemHI'Hs muSI be Included in eny study 01 their
profile. or weh Siudies will be viewed as less tllan .uthenllc
scIlOIIH$hlp. The Inclusion of pe'SOhS <eflectlng I h. pn)Illes under Sttldy ·.,,11 prowi<le lor a li lellme 01 percrtptlon$ In
that role. Sueh In approach can help.:ld insight to tradi·
tlonal sociological and academic researcll findings
Black M..." TowlHd InteA'l!ntion fOf Su",i.al
When one eonsiders t~e human realities 01 Black
males during prel!!lnt times, numerous .arial:tles Impact
suc h !ludY. Gu nnings and lipscomb II 986) oile r the lollow ·
ing observat ion:
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"In deveklfling any theory dealing ... llh human beings.
\ils ne<;essary to be exP'lcll abOul assumptions regarding
lhe nature oillumankind because IlIeorles. as tile product
01cognitive processes •• re baSe<l on perceptions 01 reatily.
not reality itsell. An elloetl.. Intemntlon into tile tiWlS ot
population. particula~y Black men, muSI II....., as i-.
core an adequate I heo<yol human beh..iO<" (p. t 8).
They further cite a need to be aware of o"",'s active interacllon w ith $OCi~ and ~ical environments; Pfiorities
tllal differ; inter;:rretatlons tllal diller; and finally. that the reo
Marcher must Malize Ihat att expe~ence i, ad,..,ted and in·
terp re ted ... ith son\<l alteratio n.
Interve nti on will requ ire de liberate dest ruct i on of
those elemen t s w~ ic h Influ ence sell·destructive l>ehavio rs;
these mWi I>e teac Mrs w hO Instruct BI~ k c hild ren, text ·
books give n t~em for read ing. IIbral)' and ot her c urricu lum
materials pro.iood for their consumption and a hOSl 01
oth~r related lactors.

arrv

•

PropO$&l$

This authOf....htlecognllanl 01 the Importance 01 fam·
Il y inl1uence. locuses On InterWIntion slralegies which
reside In agencies oulSide the home. but wilich touch
IIIe lives of Black children. Ti">e strategies proposed are as
follows:
1. American in stitutions should deliberalely engage
Black male children in discussions 01 Blac~ masculinitv
tllal lead to new definl1ions and are one" which help to
eroOe traditional mytns. Theortst. end acltdemici311s need
to exp lore Black mascu lin it y at leve ls ... hl~h respect the pa r·
ceptio ns of those w ho m ust e. perle nce th e role throughout
their lives - Black males. Suc h discuss ions m ight yield a
mo re funct ionat del initio n part icul arly as it r~l a tes to com ·
pete nce as a meml>er 01 a lamlly unit.
2. Schools s~ou l d s tud~ di!aggt"8{lated dala on punishment, suspensions. rewalll Indexes. options provided.
achi ..... emenl molivation and similar elements of ongoing
school lactOfs. This includea pallerns and practices of pupil """ign ment, especially in c I _ a tor mental .etardal ion;
and Ollie, human 1aclors ...lIlch could be Interpreled as defi·
cits 01 the human profile Wflen Black males are OWIr·
represented In any sucll categorie., Immediate correcti..
action should be taken. Black male •• t>ould nOl be <ep"
sented in any category-disproportionate 10 their numbelS Or
percentagn in the large' socieTy. All inter;oniion st13tegin
at ou'command should be emploj<ed loward this goal.
3. Teaclling at the elemental)' t_t i, one of tlH! least
rega rded endelWOrs 01 our soclew. F, ilure to s* mOre
B lack ma les incl ud ed among the ranks of thOM! who pr""ide
instruct ion-desp ite the econom ic r9ward s-d eli'B rs a
message to Black main that It Is not a prolns ionlcar* r to
be se rious ly consid ered as OM'S Ille iong wo rk. Delil>erate
ellort sh ou ld I>e initi ated to In tervene In th is rea l it ~.
4. Whil~ ~me applaud Btack male partici pation in
sports, Ille 'ollo w i~g Slalemenl b1 Staples ,1 987) is

•

enlig~leninll:

•

"A closer look rev<!alS Ihal willie Black males are en·
II"IIUd in injury producing sports Illat result In ~n. albeit
lucrellve careers. WIllies haW! eQuatly lucratIve and greater
longevity in sports stich as goll, tennis and bowling that tile
more ooooomicatly deprtved Black mate seldom lias the OPportunity to play" (p 1).
Most spons observer. note that leSl th.., 1 pe<C(lnt of
aspiring Black male athteles ever e.perience any c areer in
Injury producing sports. Thus. t~G)' mU61 be 8f1Colm.ged t o
explore other opti ons in sports. Encouragement s ~o" ld in ·
cl ud e statisti ca l data which highlight the lact that lasti ng
careers as at~letes are ext reme ly limited and pote nt ially of
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sllo rt durat ion.
5 . Im age makers lall InsUWl lons , mass med ia and
school cu rriculum d~lopera) need 10 en~e In an analy.
• is 01 the images pra$tnted. Fo. Inslance, raret1 00 Ima{le
makers pre$tnl a I'IQllstic plClure 01 m ~l, entertainers,
w/>om yoOIIng Black main may aspire 10 emulale, An hollslie
represenl at ion would Inc lucie mulllple 1,."ls ot tl>8 8tller·
l aine". ,ole, ine l \>dlng a doepicllon 01 their wi",. and
child,en .
Curriculum Imaging II one ot II>e most pe ...as~ aspects ot lhe Black m-'e'l academic: toclallullon and must
bear accounlOlbllily tOf the SCope and Quahly ot Black male
images preS8tlled dally to Ille Ie.ne"
In adUlthood. many Black main h_ been . icl ims ot
ton::!!d idleness and academic ..-d cultura/lmpolonce. ThIS
has olten ",sultfKlln $tU-<leslruCtill9 beh8YIOf$. In spite 01
negall",experiencel, Black males remain a .,laI pool ollal·
ent In need 01 deveiopmenl, Tllel' energy and .,tallty Is
needed.
l essoos 10 be I...ned by Black m8tllncludoe reslstane..
to the European delinitlOflI which re.ult In IlmitaHon. In
lamlly involll9m8tlI, OIX'upaUonal dl"'rslty and politi'" and
a5S<!rtill9lnlluence In Ihe maJor InslltullOfl' 01Our .odety.
A Final Gende. NOIt
Ed.x:alo,s re,ponslble 10' p,.,.."ms In which Black
ma le cni ldren are served WOUld dO ""lito begin Immediate
enoagement in to tl>e psycMlog lcal Inues surroundin g
Iheir mlalionsh lps w ilh OIMers, p. rtl culart1 Black males. In.
sighl is nr>&jed on how Ih Ose relaTion ships are del ine(!, per.
ce i,ad and mal nl al ned. TM eom plexllle s surroundi ng gen.
de, ident ities ar8 numerous Md Ihe educal lonal ente rprise
is a prima')' place lor il & In,e511gallon and appl icalton.
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